Battery Dangers

A new study shows the severity of battery ingestion accidents, especially for children.

**Posted:** 6:34 AM Jul 28, 2010

A new study is showing the severity of battery ingestion accidents, especially for children.

The study says if a lithium battery gets lodged in a throat it creates an electrolysis reaction and results in a serious chemical burn that eats through tissue.

About 3,500 cases of battery ingestion are reported to U.S. Poison control each year. More than a dozen children have died.

If you have any concerns, you can call the 24-hour National Battery Ingestion Hot-line at (202) 625-3333.

Click here to post or read all 0 comments.
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wilxTV Tweets...

Here's the latest update from WILX!

- Blackman Township Police Searching for Rapists: Authorities looking for two men suspected of raping a girl at Loom... http://bit.ly/5JHsaa 32 minutes ago
- Lansing Standoff Ends with Two Arrests: Two people were taken into police custody after a standoff in Lansing ended... http://bit.ly/2TPNWz about an hour ago
- Flags to Fly at Half-staff Thursday: Gov. Jennifer Granholm has ordered that U.S. flags in Michigan fly at half-st... http://bit.ly/9iFXRn about 3 hours ago
- China Floods: China floods test massive Three Gorges Dam http://bit.ly/c1NEsp about 4 hours ago
- Thunderstorms Expected Today: A cold front sweeping through the area this afternoon is expected to bring thunderst... http://bit.ly/9iO3V6 about 4 hours ago

WILX Poll

Do You Think Electric Cars Will Replace Standard Cars?

- Yes
- No
- Not Sure